
THIS WOMAN 
SAVED FROM 
AN OPERATION 

By taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, One 
of Thousands of SuchCases. | 

Black River Falls, Wis.—"As Lydia | 
table Compound 

saved me from an 
operation, I cannot 
say enough in Praise 

BE. Piskbham's eave 

{ of it. Isuffered from 
organictroubles and 
my side hurt me so 
1 could hardly be w 
from my bed, and 
was unable to do my 
housework. 
the best doctors in 
Eau Claireand they 
wanted me to have 
an operation, but 

Lydia E. Pink ham'’s 

Wegetahle Compound “cured me so I did 

mot peed the operation, andlem telling 
mil my friends about it’ Mrs. A. W, 

Buezer, Black River Falls, Wis. 

It is just such experiences as that of 
Mrs. Binzer that has made this famous 

root and herb remedy a household word 

from aeean to ocean. Any woman who 

suffers from inflammation, ulceration, 

displacements, backache, nervousness, 

irregularities or ‘‘ the blues’ sho uld | 

mot rest until she has given it a trial, 

and for special sqvice write Lydia E 

Pinkham fedicine Co., L Lynn, Moss. 
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PLANTS Frost Proof Cabbage Plants 
ALL snrietios, 1.000, $2.00; 10.000, 31.75 
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Ries Potato Sprouts, $3.4 per 1,000; 1 
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A Surprise 
«sD 

By H.L. WELLS       

(Convright, 1918, Western Nuwebipor Union.) 

The tropical sun was beating 

with relentless heat. Patrols 

{ working their way slowly 

the shady side of the 

tinels were standing under 

tection of trees and doorways try- 

Ing to Imagine that this dreary round 

of duty in the heart of Manila 

actual war Everything seemed 

to be The stores were 

and the streets 

destrians and conveyances alike. 

gns of from the 

doors of certain places of resort, 

the American 

duty taking 

regul 

were 

down 

were 

along on 

street and sen 

the the pro- 
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asleep. closed 
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getunlly 
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“You know In my last letter 1 
I might ha something of great im 

portance to you, but it was not 

sottiod Well, it's settled now, 

This is my last letter 

ani 

Te 

tell 

yet 

Good hy 

“SADIE.” 

more What conid this 

mea? Had she finally decided she 

cod not walt any longer for the lover 
wid had been willing to leave her and 
go to the war, and married the 

who remained at home? He eould not 

belleve it, and yet he was constantly 

tortured with the thought that an 

urgent lover with plenty of money to 

lavish wpon a girl right at hand had 

greot advantages over one so far away 

that even his letters were often two 

months old when they reached her. It 

wns 1 whole month before another 

transport came In with mall, and when 

at last the chaplain drove into the 

cuartel with a load of mall gacks, no 

one's heart beat louder with anxiety 

and eagerness than did Jule's. At 

last his letters were handed to him, 

but there was no familiar envelope, 
The blow was so deadening that he did 

not even open his other letters for half 

an hour, hut remained planged in fruit 

less thought and fear of what it now 

seemed to him It must mean, He had 
certainly lost her. Buddenly It oc 
curred to him that there might be 

something in his letters to explain the 

mystery, and he opened and read them 

with feverish haste, but they contain 

#d not a word to throw light on the 
wibjoct, Next he had recourse to the 
some papers, but no item of loc! 
wwe, no wedding aongncements, no 

No letters, 

one 

  

  

THE 

list of marrimge licenses gave him ine 

formation he sought, and yet dreaded 

to find. e 

“It was a day of mental anguish for 

Jule, hut with night came a change, 

for that was the night when Aguinal- 

do's army made an attack upon 

Manila and encircled the elity with a 

wall of fire from 

little after dari untll deylight the next 

morning. Under thet hall of millions 

of bullets Jule lay all night long, his 

regiment bhelng those detailed 

to defend the city from an attack from 

without, Firing but an occasional vol 

in the direction of the forts, block 

and swamps 

the city, within whose 

the [Flipinos remained 

thelr heavy and continu 

the Jule's regl- 
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{ stream. All day long 

womer: worked, assisted by a 

American ladies who had 

viees, and when 

it a cemsation of new 

came a perfect 

these 

number of 

volunteered their ser 

night came, with 
cases, they were completely exhausted 

It was at this time that the nurse who 

had discovered Jule's condition went 

to her companion and said: 

“Miss Preston, there 1s a wounded 

man from your state on my side of 

the ward who is delirlous. You said 

you wanted to see all the men from 

your state™ 

Thanking Her, Miss Preston follow 

od to the cot where Jule lay, his head 

swathed In bandages as to expose only 

a portion of his face, and stooped 

down to rem<d his name on his ident! 

fication tag. She had barely read: 

“Jullus Orton™ when Jule apparently 

disturbed by the lifting of the tag, be- 

gan again to mnutter incoherently about 

being deserted and left to dle. With a 

half smothered shriek she fell on her 

knees beside the cot and took Julé's 

hand In one of hers, while with the 

other she gently stroked his face, ex 

claiming alrtaost as incoherently as he: 

“1 didn’t, Jule, 1 didn’t. I'm here, 

I only did it to surprise you. I thought 
I was coming on the same boat. 

Jule, I'm here. Jule, Jule” | 
The muttering consed, the head that | 

had been swaying from side to side on 

the pillow cmme to a rest and the pa- 
tient's eyes slowly opened and rested 
upon the pleading ™ar-stained face 
held 80 close to lis. For a moment 

they rested there without a recogni 

tion, and then a sweet smile gradually 

stole over the white face, ind softly 
whispering **Susle,” the patient again 

closed his eyes und fell Into & calm 

sloop. 

30,000 rifles from a’ 

Jule, 

CENTRE KEPORTER, CENTRE HALL, PA. 

GOT HIM STARTED 
Wife's Conversation May Have 

Been for Effect. 

While She Deplored the Average Man's | 

Lack of Knowledge of Tools He 

Evidently Had Been Doing 

8ome Thinking. 

The w 
she had 

herself 

been reading and addressed 

to the familly lo general, 

“There,” she “it says exactly 

1 Bh thinking for 

and ages and never had sufficient sense 

to write about.” 
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YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH 
| BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM 

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 
Oil has been a ! 
for kidney, 

{ trouble, and all diseases 

the urinary organs. The 
bladder are the most important organs © 

i the body. They are the filters, the puri 

fiers of your blood, 
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HAT CONSTIPATION MEANS 
ft means & rmisennble condition of ill | 

constipated. 

Dr. Tut's   

ailments such as headache, backache, dyspepsia, dizziness, indigestion, pains of 
various kinds, piles and numerous other disorders 

against nature, and no human being can be well for any leng 
DR. TUTT’S LIVER FILLS is the remedy and has been used 

successfully all over this country for 72 years. 
to have your liver and bowels resume their heal 
For eale at all druggists and dealers everywhers, 

wealth ‘that leads to all wris of special 

CONSTIPATION is & crime 
th of time whils 

it feels 
th-giving natural functions, 

Cet 2 box and see how 
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And Why Not? 
A 

OUR BOYS “OVER THERE" EN- 

JOY TOASTED CIGARETTES, 

Through the patriotism of the citi- 

zens this country thousands of 
smoke kits mre being distributed to 

American solcliersin France. Author. 

ities agree that men in the trenches 

need cigarettes almost as much as 

food and munitions. 

of 

Doctors, nurses, and commanding 

Sifjogsy all join in the demand which 

has awakened in this cc untry a great 
movement to keep our boys supplied 

with smokes. 

Millions of the famous LUCKY 
STRIKE Cigarettes are “going over™ 

all the time. here's something 

about the Idea of the foasted ciga- 

rette that appeals to the men who 
spend their time in cold, wet trenches 

and billets. 

Then, too, thereal Kentu cky Bt ey 
tobacco of the LUCKY STRIKE « 

rette gives them the solid satisfac a 

of a pipe, w ith a lot less trouble. Adv. 
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PATRIOTISM 
specimen of his wares, “that is hound | 
to become popular, It magnifies ev 

erything put in it to double its natural | 
| size.” | 

business," 

“What 

“Can't use i* in my 

plied the prospective customer, 
I want is a case that will seemingly | 
reduce the actual size of its contents 
fully one-half ¥ 

“What is your 

dealer, 

“My specialty is Indies’ shoes.” 

Want Rabbits for Food. 
Shortage 

popularity of the rabbit In England, 
and the Guilford food control” commit. 
tee has nsked the town council to 
finance a scheme for starting a rabbit 
warren In order to increase the food 
supply. It fa estimated that, begin 
ning with 40 sagme rabbits, there would 
be 4,000 at the end of the season, and 
as the initink cost would be only £300, 
the venture wuld prove very profil 
able, 

line? asked the | 
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WHEN Y0U Jam FLAGS 
Tink of £. Price 

| Tomato Plants 
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war, 
Then write a ue odors catalogue, 

AMERICAN FLAG MPG, ©O. Easton, Pa. 
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“Help Win the War By Raising Poultry” 
Government says. If ron ever hate Joss than ALL 
fartile gs pl unde! & hen, Fou Bre was 
time and money Write for information bow wo 
save this =o mer Tor yourself. Most soecessfnl PAR. 
P.O. BOX 420 ARTLENE, TEXAS 

should Every Motor Car or Cycle Owner §)5%.2 
of our yoloani pers LBA will repalr Blow ont in I mins 
ules to perfection. Sompieand safe. No gasoline of 
electricity. Sold onder money retmra Eearanios 
*0.00 in nue, Partioniasn fren Complete pet with 1§ 
patches, BLOG. Write Bebing, 1014 dreds Philadeiphis, 
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